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Northern iv.ssengt
VLUME XXXVIL a.. i9.

(yteRev. N. B. Rilrden, in 'C
En-deavor World.')

SThe Klawu, Indians were once a
tribe roamitng over the Dakotas,
quently at war with neighbcr1n
when they were first discavere'!
white men. Tbey were driven s,.

MONTREAL, KICJRUARY 28, 1502.

Curse Their medicine-men, !,ho are snpposed tG
~eft supernattira.1-Mwer, were greatly re-

IN. vered and feared becaus. of their suppcsed
power for cvi. 3o'on ai ter missionarles

wcie sent to this tribe, the heu-tlit>' of the
hrsia edivine-men became yery p1ron1ounced, aIn'

they sought in every poeýslb1c way to pre-
powertul vent miembers of the tribe frumi accepting
and fre- Christianity.

Lg tribes .&zncng tii. firast converts was a man b>'
by the the naz-ne cf S-neco. l'le c:hlef medlcine-

~uthward mani ai the tribe determined by a bold

»Cê.. rr Au., t..s.ria.

out~ among the Indiana

iluiier gatber.'! a
clief callite ll ni
they 'made m~edkLi
cul, a M1exican prc
luclinatlous tba4.
21upernatural origi:
meet'inig in the 'm(
ed uP ali lgbt, ai
ities ta be viited
wha hui' accepted
tilued a11 the nexi

Sappointed. The
,u together, an'!
ghit, eatlng mies-
iii AM'04ucIu hal-
o&ed tbe of
unil hld its

nt. They say-
sied dire ealami-

eýco and! üthers
ty, The>' con-

10,aking arnund, found thie Miedicine-man
witli bIcf_'! isxling froin his moutb. 3h.

Crle'! oi, and ailier mexubers of the tribe
cainMe ln, 1-1d carrled thie old in out of the
tep1ee lIn si,-lt of ail i.hose wvho hat1 assern-

ýIe-l ta se tAie te-st of gti-ength bctweecn the.
liew religion and! the 0,1d. Ir, 1 few minutes
tie alid medlcixie-man wkts dead. TRie curse

1wl1IIjhlie ha'! Pran£kUiced uPan thie Chris-

unce'!
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ce%]BOYS AND GIR-;ýLSMI.

Captain Cupid Hiaveli.
(By Sainuel Merwin, in the. 'Youth's Cem-

panilon.')

Itvwas afler tbe close of 'CuPIi' Haveii'S

gartbo a tria pet-ttOii, o er ebe-Mce

the porc and made a sp.e t> the tAldents

Whoa t h. life-avin station. He men-

tioned the. last arta report, la whâch the

boys bal bosn paise, sucallel the time

wb.» su earlilr cew tisad recelved cliht con-

flalsonal medals frein the s=ie porch, sud

taked aot uphlding local traditiowi. He

elsi p,&Lge the new boat, glidiaif over Its

,,while practkcally uo-apiabe It ceiutI net,

onc over, bue rigiite.O
Tsat .venlu tb. boys were on the. steps.

-lRi PPIPs. Williaam and Tommy

sit 4o\Wii andA s-,;lig bis feeOt, wltb a klndly
sple for a baek rest

Thre. bouts lter he awoke wlthi a JiIMP

and loolicd up. Thii. mund, whçiite botto-n

of the boat was still visible, but during the.

course of the. morulng It b.d drifte<l close

to aere. The. turtles bad elusnged to h-ag

gard, pantiisg men witii bine faces, wbeO

tuoed despstirlly 284 roVe. As lie looked,

they tirew out th-eir welgbt ln a laat effort,

and tbe wide bull y1elded snd rott'ed over.

It drlfte slowl paat hlmn, andi le sa~w crew

and captata twnbled about the boat, too

irealc te auiawer his hall. Lake water-

three ihours of lt-bus penalies o! Its own.

Tbat niglit there was more figuring abo>ut

the station tioft, In the morunn, &ud for

maeny moraînga atter, the new boat wa-s

rolled onut ta vrestle wILh its tamers.

ln the. even1ng, drieà and POulticed, bO
limped off to the train, lus Pcket full 09

diapgramc- with wbtch to explain the IieW

drill to every surf ýcre'w in the district.

Wile dressing, he b.ad tallked long with

the captain. Tii. lnspecto>r, s the COcue"-

trate-d authority of a large depa.tmeflt of

tiie servi-ce, ii.ld idems as to Iiow a crew-

rnan sli<uld poeform bis; diuties. MorG0ove,

lie was in'terested ln hearlug a~bout HaveWlS

part in the. new drIll. As a reult, the

next boat exerel-se s-aw Haiven, a scpiiouore,

pufllng stroke wlth a new white 'I' on hWs

coat-slecve, wbulo Blakce and Sillsb.e, juni-

ors, sat resleetivly et two -and bliree, with

lonig faces.

It was a white Takgvlag. 'fler. waa

a f ootbafl gaine in the. ateriuooii. Tiie faiblu-

i beaeath

qtwlth his ba<ck agnifat
teckel out over the lake.
Ind ted, w85 et1nbiag o-ver

(-ýFtha bIiieIC Ontlies of



OrXHZ3 MESSENGeR.-
end; then 4~e ran to open the window. The
atation gong was clanging wilidy.

WiVtUàut a word, each selzed bis 'o'
wester' bat duh2id out the door anti
a-cross the roçad. There -as exciteiment in
the station; the crew were ln the boat-room,
~tambling luto theîr yellow oilikirns. Clark
Was at the teielche. He hiing up the re-
ce6'.i andi turned awaGr as Cupîid bruite into
the rooeu.

'All ril1bt, capta~in! They'l] have two
te4Lms here at once!'

the- beaceh, a humdred feet beliow. Close to
the bluff a bonflre was bl-azlng.

The soltders gýathered about eour&ausi.y aj;
the Yellow-clad students feil into position
andi vo1y, aAt a word of onmmnd, tosseti
the corit ýacket over t.helr heatis and knot-
ted them tacýt. There was a moment for
breath, andi Haven 1looked oust. For fifty
yards was nrithing but ke, plet la rough
bummcitCs. Oui, beytmd, i the faInt sky
light, ho coulti -,,e the surf, a grind1ng,
churnlng whlrl of siush a.nd b'roken te.

Eéw-ave came rLdlng down fraie the
north in a sweeping curve, glaaelix« off the
breakwaters -and ialling bacit upon itseIfin
a. fury of spray. The overwheLmitia-ness of
4~ all awed Oupid, b>ut it sct hiajloud ting-
lng andl put new strength lnto bis grlp.

OddKy enougbh. there was nio thoiutit of the
shoulder. The fotball $'ame seemeti far in

ankle that w-as just dl saPPearlng. Ther
steru was Jerked arolnr Into the troug
swlrl ot fuai Mame diashias andi lee]
about them, and boat andi cre-w were II
kigh andi carrieti swiftly ishorew-arrj.

Havon, ha'lf-straugled inl the surf,
hbtmseli curling up ua'tiî "ie knee sty
bis chin andi madie hlm bite bis toni
then the' 'white Iee streoit hlm full on
sboulder and i bp, andi blne-clati flgures v
tiragging him upward, Hie stil heMd
captain's fout.

The bonfire and4 quarts of bot coffei
at bandi, a-ni so(>i the boys, shivez¶lng
breathiess, were drytug tholr sitiff dlot]
which craekieti when they xnuved. Bu
captaIn lay silent in thýe saldt of a cluf
of anxt'o)s worrk.ys wiio eleaned the bie
lng foreliead andi chafed the nervel
wrists. Haven looked (>ut,, the wreck 1
not broken up; ibere i loometi, lol-eak
dim. It came suddenlv te, biin than



TUE M1~S~3ENGER.
thaut niglit; It la ail la the a.nnual report.
How tIiey iougbt against wind, sea and
shifting current4s to the wrenchli hik
that towe-red twonty feet above their bonds;
how man a? ter man wasý sking dowul the
lce-eoated hlddr; how a falntlng mother
was lowerrd in a blanket w-ith the littie
red-haired cid, wbo laugbei-l and puiled
Maxwells liair, and tried to catch the spray
that siapped lier veivet cheek; how tbey
backed in tbrough the surf, swalbowed a
gulP Of e.ffee, pumnped out the forward cern-
partaient, and *tben did it al] ver agaln,
until In Uu!ee trips oliieteen lves were
esaved, wili a Egtove-ln, water-logged surf-
boat-ail this is hlstory.

For the last Urne they were dragged freai
the boat. Slllsbee's raw bands were fr*ozea
ta his oar, and the lieutenant poure4j bot
coffee vver them, and support"d him wltli a
strong arm whea he staggered over the
humniqc1ks ta tbe fire Fortunately tliey
were under the speil of excitemnt; ani go
they ate the sandwiches wbtch re-enforce-
me(ýnt-s had broiuglt from the fort, and chat-
fed each other, and tbankrd thiýr stars that
it Was Thiankisgivag week, witli no recita-
thons to be dreaded,

qi ( Le ule8 Ulub, LIft hi. volce tIo the
itrh~ tbat liad convuised manY anr audience:
'Boys, we torgot the dinuier!'
'Let's send regrets!' said Clark.
The lieutenant bad a scrap of paper and a

mdil; and wlth many a jesL ut t.he expense
1 ingera that would miot unbend, tbey

rte out a stiff little note, algned by ail
wea wiei a dr')p of blood where the ''

Twenty Per Cent

OR PROFIT VERSUS PRINCIPLE.

(By M. A. Pauli, (Mrs. Jo7in Riplei) in 'AllI
ance Nes'

CHAPTER XTMTD

j4hn Aylmer besitated, eveiýn wilt bis hand
cil tbe bell ot -Mr. lawrene(e's bouse. As
soin. boldi swimrner doternxed to rnaie tbe
plunge, Yet stes possible danger In Lhe tern-
Pestuouýs billows, ani takes a moment to
gaLber up at rnce bis strengili and bis cour-
age before lie encounters them, s-o the. yonng-
mn reaized that bis motives might b. rnis-
undç-rtood, and bis coniduct questioned la
regard to tis visit, wliicb lie liad yet f ully
deterrnined ta pay.

But wbile h. hiesltated Tanm Lawrence
opened tbe door to corne out; bis usuly
rnerry face lokdso demux'eir that John Ay-
mer grew anxlou.3, but the boy smlIed at
ýshlt of Ilia, andexlli-

'Wby, Mr. Ayliieri, 1 arn glad you've corne
at lat. Mother aud IMuriel thoauglit you
ineyer wouid corne; but I knew better. 1 said

ery, Don t 1Is iei 'd xtever got luto tis
mess! Poor fa*ber! You lrnow about It, dcou't
YOU, Mfr. AYinier? Oh, of coýurse, yen do;
and they're sayLng sncb nasty thîngs, 1 foot
like figbthng tilea. Only tbere',s tuc) nany
ot thern for a bGy like rne.'

'P'ighting would make it erver su imune
wGrse, Tom. So vou lad hpfp

'I' alrst flot be selfish,' she said, presently.
m îust tell mother you are here; It wIll do

lier good ta taik te yeni, as It lias me.*
'Stop a minute,, Murlel,' saîd John Ayimer,

flot a uîtile touched by thie artIese confes-
sion. 'I w%?ant ta aok yoii a few questions.
M'ho sits upi with yoiw fa.ther?'

'Wc do It by turns. Lt le rny turn to-niglit.'
'Youi must give Up your tara ta me, and

secure a good night'a rest. Your eyez are
very tLred.'

, I amn afraid mother wilI net thjnk she
ought te trojuble yoin,' stid Muriel.

'Flhe wiiI trouble mue very iuuch if she re-
Uùses my beip,' sald Jelin Aliner. And, of
course, Julhn Aylmer had bis wsy, as most
mien wiio are thorugh1y In earuest do. He
wouid not permit Mrs, Lawrence to besttate
about accepting his offer, but took the whole
maLter as aireaidy arrangcd. And tbe mathl-
er, who kneýw so weli baow tired Muirielý was,
spite of lier brave efforts - at bide lier wearl-
ness, was n-iore glad than &he eeuId have td
the y&ung man bo have a wiiole night's reet
thus assured toulier chuld,

MNr. Lawrence was seeeping- fittuliy whein
his new nurse wa, instaIled att his bedside
Wh> the exactitude tia.t was natural te the
bank cashier, John Ayimer wrote <lown eveM~
direýction for thie treatainent of bis patleW
during the nlght, and duly r eeved thae mu-.
Ion of IMur1'a that bie must not mmnd If dear
papa wandered In ist talk whe~n lie awokq,
because bis great weakriesa mna<e b.im ettea
doethis. How soleain t eempdi n tlie sick
rouai, wben ail t.he fiily hiàd retlred anid
the. bouse was quiet! Mr. Lawrece~ stil
sI,*pt ou and witli less interruption thau at
fIrst. John Ayliner grew bopef ni that sacb
sleep as tis must bc be at-restorirg. He
had been very niucb shocked to mark the
emnuelateti condiition of bis old frlend; the
powerfi4 frame, the bandseme cuntensxioe,
were indeed sadly cbunged. It seemed Lmn.



e. So the weary
lni aflLer1Iatons of

.piness, a-ad John
ýe to report to Mut-

'l amn glad you bave
when her brotber hid
Js na P.nA nhidn*

ei be-r! 'for thers
ýe serai to, and I
r-vanits have~ thir

It &s very extra-
ene ase 1 expected.

sa1l to, grandmain-
bo stay w1th heir;
ýd for by-and-bye
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'r M M ES ZN G MRe
The Irakje of the Karoo

t3ushes.
('Stnday-ScbooI Visitor.')

The. brakia of SputhI Africa. is a little cur
of smiil degree, a snessklng, skulkios, yelp-
log outeast fmom bi-, own klad, a poor sub-

sUuefor a dog onIy wbere no beptter may
b. ha-d. Yet. the, poor <Wakje sometimes

rie so hb1gl aa to be w(>gthY of an bonored

Onday du3n th dr Ve onsior the

bot, ut. io plein toward 1Klmberlc>y,

amii kopie, or hillck, and as this offered
" muich alr as tht.e va etîrx1ag, they dis-
u>ounted aud made preparstions for the
midday mal.

Thîs Iupje, luke most of thoc)e tbey cross-
ed, had ~a straggllng euat of karrcea bushes,
many o! them but a few inehes high; snd
emonbg tire karroo was an occasioncil miYJIk
bu2b, w1th long finger-lîke tsves; and ber.
ad thero waàas tuft Mf grass or a clump of
PricklY fflrs wvltb upllfted, thorny arms.

l'lm, but, eveii ln leu&S Urne tlian before, lie
was bacli ag-aln, boundilig fromi one ta au-
6ther, and lûoaklng up it theru witli big, en-
trcating~ eyes that aimost seemed tr3 speakz.

Wliat lit!. fear and hes-Ition he had
sbown at first was niow wbho11y gone. FI C
seemied ta have rea<l tliem, and tu bave glV-
en tâbem liii fill Canfldýýne.

'Wbat a 4oag!' crled several, in wocýnlugi
admiration; 'what capacity!' and one of
them. r.d4ed: 'Hors, iIek, tiirow hlmn saine
more ipeat; w. must 1111 hlm up eveii if we
bave to k-111 a bullock ta do lt.

A th-ird 1plece of meat was tbrown ta hirm;
but t-hi ýtime the. dog m-crely smeliel it
wistfully, and th.o turned bacic ta them, an

urgent entreaty in hi& wbine and ln bis eyes
and la every motion of his quiverin, ea-ger

'He wants to, tell us something, 1 do be-
118ve' excoie ou.e o! thie mon suildenly.

'But he's si h4ugry,' deelared a-other;
'that ls qulte evident frorn the. way lie smel-
led the meat. There wa. a. very ravenous
longirg ini bis every motion.'

Apparently the. dog undclr-stood that they
were talkihîg of hdm. for ha aa P, rilirlt

thlum ai then ILt C301 other. The. oli. who
hiad asküed Dick to drive the Our awa~y look-
ed round ivIti a sudden tenderncss on bâs

'Yes, I see it aU now,' lia sald SlowllY.
'The littie brakiýe cauigbt animais and birdi

i ri i)' ne inanuer wibic lihe alone can ezpiaa,
and brouglit thern tû bis master. lie llckod
the woýunds anid keptL oif birds and other in-
tr-udena; whicli milht bave beeu harmful. Of
~course, ho could not brlng water, and tiie

ni.n'. isojg~1 very llkely due La
thirst. Probably lie dt4 it lose 1dm renan
until saine time thla fçruioani andt ten tii,
doç- burrled off ln quest of food, tbinkin#
ttiat the remedy neeed Bt wbeu bu
broughit the. plecee of meut, aud bis xnastez
wouli not touch tbein, lie muât have r...!-
lied th-at thie remnedy waa boyoid his power
to provlde; tiien ha camne andl is*>ored our
asslatauce.

Then, tiiere lsa snotber tbiug, bis voice b.-
coming softer; 'I believo tbe dog bas been
starvlng hlxîw,.Lf in order ta provide for hi$
wiaster. Se. how thin and emaclated hie
look, and remiember bow ha smnelledl that

tldrd plec. of mea ln camp. I suppose h.
felt that bls moments ere too presls just
then 4. o wat l eating 1eubê If ho

-enL Gog, Dut eOrnDreheacn(l harle, rushed ahead. -

vadl mon- Up tbrough the. karroo busabe. ta tho sui
som Iof10WiO mit cf the koPJe tiiey hurrl.d; and tiien t

! u dog swerved off to the rl&lit and bound

S ou for thre-e or four ra-da, Utopping, atluflan. nt wll,.h -at lent,

SMinau ke1, 'What ehaiI wo do with
the-m?'

'Take theM a loneg, of c(ponae,' was the.
hie prompt respclnse, 'A muai wbo bas been

Cd cared for ai this one bas must be wortliy of
thfurtiier IoýAklg alter. Is wands are ap-
eyparently tlêing well, and I thluk we sbali

bave no trouble to pull hlm tbrouçJh. W,ho wifl têke hlmn dow n tu the. camp, ad thn

IL



TrHE~ MESSeNGEIR.

One day in the course of ccnversation, see
gald to lier niece:

'Do you ken, Margaret, that Mrs. Thomas
R- is dead? 1 was gaun by the door this
mrniIng, and tbought 1 wad just look ln and
apeer for lier. She was very near ber eud,
b>ut quite sensible, and expressed bier grati-
tude te God for wbat h.e bad douc for ber
and lier fatiierle.s bairne. She said she was
leaving a large youuig famlly wlt.b very amuail
mea-ns; but sbe ha4d that trust lu hlm that
they would nvot be forsaioen, and that he
wouid provide for tbem.

In the lilbt of Tby face and! the strength of
Thy grace,

Lord Jesuzs 1 would leazu Thy wlll,
To do or toi bc whut Thou woulds't have me

To suifer, ta w<>rk, or bc still.

Frorn my enillest youth 1 bave love-d Thy
truLth.

And 'l'lon art E!tili mindful of me,
I take u~p Thy Book and! read as 1 look:

'My grace ls sufficleut for thee.'

0f that promisýe possessed upon I rest,
Till to-ilig auýd w'arfare shail ceuse;-

And my aruis are laid down for the PaJai

The sua Is bis own liera-Id ut the dawning of
tbe niern,

No emissary lie sends forth ýto tell that dlay la

The moon ahovs lier owu rlalng by bier own
sof t silvery llght;

The stars shine out and! twinkle 'Here we
are' wben cornes 'the night;

The roýse needs not prluted notice ta tell of
its full bloýom;

Before our eycs bebold tbe fiower w per-
ceive its sweet perfurne.

Dy thelr f ruits ye know tbem, alws.ys: froma
nnvep qanrp'cý jpn.r wý±Ai'z fn

Exper-

ig verses ls ',!r.

Must we plash bore ily
waters are un uMc

ver au4l

rnuriruring tii! the

ýntly, t.o tbe distant

Is, and to mie, They bave n(

do-ubt

!ÂCLIIUUIý

len ce.
of the fa1IoN



THI~ MU~SSI3~NGn~R.'

Correspond ence
Irvine Avenue, Westmount, Que.

Dear Editor,-I thought I would write
You a letter ant tell you about the visit, o!
the Dais a.nt Duches 1 waa up on Cote
St. Antoine road when they went ta Ville-
Marie. We hati a very gooti vlew trom where
we wsre. I saw the Duchess admirlng tie
beautitul seenery. As they rode by, a littie
girl threw a buimeh et flowes at the
Duchees. She di4 not lcuow it wasaegainst
tie rules, It bit the Duchess on the face.
Sise burat out laugbing, andi last seen, abs
was holdilng tie glowers ln ber band. We
,wsited till tbey came bani. The Ducheess was
ailing andi nodding. I think sbe le very
pretty. 1 &aw Sir Wilfrid Laurier, toa. 1
kçnew hlm by his picture. Ville-Marie is a
very roinantic place. Sorne cf lis went
up tiers in the suimmer. We saw tie ruine
ofthe churci fiat was burnt. It miust hlave
been an imimense place. Thse grass is grow-
Ing ali over thse ruine, andti he place wbere
tho cellar was ta tull et water and i t looks
like a pond, with grass andi walls ail aroiund
j t. Tiey have a beautitul old convent wlth
an avenue Isading to it, andi a gardon witli
trece andi a mierry-go-round. 1 liketi being
un) there, it le so quiet, with no bouses near;
the~ tres make It so shady andi everythinq
around ft sem sa peaceful. W. were go-

- --- -- ~U M>" 5Lk1U
re iu Montreal. The pruces-
St. Caitherine street. Lord

nt flret. 1 IIppose lie want-
bo(use reatiy tor theni. Wien
rybotiy cheereti, There ivere
un horseback that rode be-

id Vhrnm On the 1i,1,

anid we have got lots of Mpples. We have
got a lot ot pumpldns, a thing I nover saw
tllI 1 cagne here. We do noît have money In
England llke they have liere. We hivepouais,
shillings, pence. 1 never lived ln the coun-
try in ny lite tili lately, I always Tiveti la
the town. My blrthday la on Jan. 10.

ETHEL C.
rWhen Ethiel writes, aigain, please only use

one side ot the paper. We enjoyed hearing
trom lier. Edj

Stratford. Ont,
Dear Edltor,-I take the 'Meýsenger' and

enjoy readilfg it very mnuch; 1 subscribc4,l for
il. out of my ow-n money. 1 have, never seen a
letter froma Stratford, sa thought 1 would
write une. I have jueýt read tbe leýtter trom.
Gleorge J. MeB. H4e says that his hlrtbday is
on Sexpt. 17, a.nd that lie la ainie years oid,
ardis ie l thc third grade. I .vas aine, yena
oid on thc saie date, and arn alea in the
third grade. My day school teacher's name
la Miss Garden. 1 have one- sister and one
brother, and a pet dug; his naine la *Put' be-
causeý Iiis birthday is ou March 17. Ail of
us, sebool chldrenl turneti out to welcome
thie Duhe andi Duchess a te-w weEkes aga, andi
saiig for tliem. 1 wi write more sone othier
timie. M. CLAREItNCE W.

Yorktoia, Asse.
Dear Ed,(itor,-I th&tegh.t 1 would write youl

Xingston, P. E. Islart.
Dear Edtr-hs IsMy first leter to the

'Mese~gr. Ilive o arn go) ta echool
andi 1 amrn uthe lltth huai. 1 haveý tour sis-
ters ilut four brethers. We have six heati ut
(cattie andi two honses. 1 have one cat. W e
have oae mile andi a halt Wo go Vo churci. My
birtlitay is on Jané 6. 1 like readiug the
'Messonger.' Our inislter's Damse ie thse
Rev. Mr. Thamas, 1 zo ta Siundeîv-srhoaýl_

«Rosette, Lanark, Ont
Dear Editor,-l amn seven years old. 1

have a dog and two cats, the dog's name, la
'Fido,' andi the cats' nameïa are 'Jack' and
'Maudy.' We bave two horses;, their Damnes
are 'Jannie' andi 'Bîllle.' 1 have a cal!; its
Dame la 'Pat.' 1 go to school every day
that 1am Weil. - W. J_ C.

TUBErZCULOSIS: ITS PREVENI'ION AND
ITS CURE.

'It la in the power of man to caiuse ail]
parasitie dieases to disappear fromi the
worl-d.'-Pastetur.

'To combat conautimption as a disease of
the mnasses sceful requires the coin-
binei action of a wlae govoru-meat, wcll-
traineti physîilauis anid an intelligent peo-
pile.'-Knopf.

Dr. Rîchur, who liais made a specialty of
the subject, bas, an illlustrated article In Vhîs
wecki's 'World Wide' entitled 'Tuberpculosî,
a social anrlilmedical dsa.' Tie article
le prartically a series ýof short articles re-
viewing tic subjeet undcer the tollowing
hieadînýgs:

IIISTORICAI, STATIS'rS - PnroOR-
TION Dl? PEATaS - CUIZAPILITY -CO MMUNICA i 1T1Y-IS IT HIEIIDI-
TAIZv? - IIEREITÂR11Aiy TFND1nNCY
-PRDISPOSITION- RV!TO

-SARLY LUSCOCNITION OU- THE DIS-
)E:SF - CLIMATE - SANATORIA -
DIRECTIONS 'PO PATIENTS - THM
NATIONAIa. M'O .- BOýVINH TU-BMiRCULIS -TIRULOSIS INOTHER ANI.24ALS - TUBERCIJLIN -OTHIMi. PORE',S OF I'UB11ltCULSIS-
PILTli*'10110111Aoî - DISINFECTIWN
-CONCLUSIONS.

Thc article in 'Worid Wide' le well wortji
re,.ding by the p~ublic enely and shauld
fild its way into thtc bands of ail those who
tor one reason or another are specially in-
terested in tic siubjeet. It wouhlU be weIl If
may ors and public icailti officers cauedtic
dlistrihution o! stili articleýs that tie public
iniglit kaow o! lie causes of the disease anti
the best inethode for preventing its ravages.
Pcniple neêdý( ilformnatian on Uic subjeêt.
'World Widc,' containlng thc article andi
eoloreid supp'lement, may be bougbit for two
cents on ic hewsta or It will be sent
ou aj.pliatio_1i Va thle piiblishere, JOHN
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aslly littie chil-
,hoaw naturally
im alnicet froni

wonder wthy 8e
ir en t q -raw un

moncy, cbJldren, homeo. MânY a Christian
[prent woukd be al3teu4aixed, io't only at the

permeting, splrituaulz&ng Influence such a
surrender would have upun his own lite,
but also tu sec its eff2ct upon hie cbldren
and upo tii. home atmosphere. It parentse
are man-itestly absorbed in the th-inga of
this wufld, how can they expect their chfl-

dreui to consider the thdz>,.s of Christ as of
supreme importance? H-appy the famlly
that belng 'ncit conformed to thbi worI4' cai
say, 'he hath made ius sit Lo-gether in iieav-
enly places in Christ Jesus.

place a piece of thin znuislin, mosee witai
warm. water, over the poultice, and4 appy.
The paste wl! keep th~e poultice molst for
hours. The thin clo-th between the. poultce

the %Için is very teiuler-wii.n two thick-
nesases ot the muzliu may be used; and sev-
eral thikneoaaes of cloth laid ewe h
poifltlee and the clcothing, will keep it from
soillag the garments. Tlîei when It is rç-
i»ned there w!ll b. no stickiueas, nur danp-
ness about the clothlng, nor the tleeh, to en-
courage the. 'taktng cold,' whkbh often sl>oilu
the good effect of a mustard pulie.-Phla-
delphia 'Star.'

ChraAAAA



THE MESSfl~~ox~R~
sorothi'gly. 'We know your willing lhaart.

Tbas more t.han &11 the music in the

M$s kand was half llfted ta glve a signal
to the tamburines and tâe disapilited
audience was already beginnlnng 4<o strggle
.,way.

Sudcniy the mani -with the sympathy in
hseyes broke away frein his atstonislied

Q9oI»nilon and stepped quickly over te the
inr if eI asie.

'Vil 70u thoni let me take your violih
vonice?' hoe a-rked, genitly, in broken Engisi.

'I cati play heem a little. 1 vould bat the
wlali te show you and these gocnd people. Do

ne>t huit fesr. I shall not huit heem. There
-soi I thank you.'

She sýurieudoed It ta Mim, wonmdertug,
hli 8sLpicious, wholly surprIsed at isq re-

le recevered bis
locomotioni. Ha
d on the Fahoulder

wbat matInes. is
,ay. Yoa O.ubt
turne listead of

also, and Nihan the music leav
discouraired.'

Se Private, or' she may b
Luella eberlsbhes a nameleEs
the mati who fohlowed the str
to bis hotel con the laie fran
name. And ie ho fo-rbldden
kncwn, lest people who have pi
for seâts at the concerts of a e
ma#ster should tbitik that th
ustng fur advertIing purptoe

ciar'es waa nothing-'i4t a wh

The Story of a. Li~
Ticket

(Dy Miss Nannile L-e Fray-uer,
'Sund4-y-Schortc, Report

The fofllwlng Incident was
LouisvilIe paster, and le repea
zu the writer reebrs it, iri
that IL may eneuurage some prt

Wlio has no't yet, beea e ble to 'w,
It wae a bItterly cold nIglit,

'W&5 on his way ta tlie Union St
frienda5, (lue on a late traln.

The stationi wars throniged l
ises of humaanjty, as it always Is
stePPeq into a fiendly nice, w

-11- As the pour fellkw tolled paInf
deavotees2; litte distance. the reverend ge

%lr crowis voluntarîly moved for-ward te
rudly the When lie notlceýd twuof et Its olfi
1 feýstiVal. wallng armn-in-arn dow the p

ad wealthi, St0PPirng back, wlthlin the
i wini-,, .. -

eas you be not

e Lieutenant,
nemory. Only
a'nge vMlolinlt
t knows lits

ald ig rics ' knorw yau dilq't, xny lad, but at leadE
eai famouics two) ýpeoee saw you anA apprecl&tedl youu

teir Idol wafi sehOl? ]M, oyug t udy

'what ha de-
ii., 'N, don't go no more now-dK)i't seeM

to want to go a ry more. My ma, she uster
ttle Blu g' me reüdy of a Sunday moesiu', and wasft

MnY face alld co-iub my bslIr a-nd stait me off.
But sence she's went awpa' 1 don't kzeer to go

in xentuckýy ne rmocre. Yer sese, l'ni here by myseif uiow,
r.r) rbut,' and fris face brlghtened perceptlbly,

relate b a ' yer nec-dn't tlnk I've forgot all 1 lear!led
rted na theire, andI thet's what made me help the

thi the ho<e poor feflow y&nder,' and -ho fisbed iiitc the
mary teac depuéiDs of 1his pcket and brouKht forth a

mary ac~hrlittie blue tiste>t tbat bore the, marits ci
e S l . m a y hau llngs, ju t u h a oe as yo u and

etto ta eetI have nmany a tinia given and rëeslved atSunda-y-school. On the bit of blue paiste-
th Ilbotls ard there wa2 prin-ting, and the cMld went

, an theDr.on putting his own iInterpretation on it thus,
rhete iunscen, «I «eti't itnow just what th~e wards sez, ex-

7. e.otly, but iny teachoe tol mie ts hCow It
racte by a mensye IliiOt trezU orthr So(Ioe iest as
lng uis 'Wy good as ye'il have thbem treat yer, and there's

ýh lgs wre feller up yonder, where My ia is at, that
LsNiere onl kters a lies wheu ho msee ye do it'

The doctor teoit the bine ticket from tii.
ull o bris little dletyhIarnd, and 91n IL he rend the worde

in- thzU have beeu the keysane of thýe ne4iest
aclthim, lives. lInasinuch s ye dld unto une ot the

Cial members; lews4 etf these my bretbren, ye dil4 it un'to me?'
latturm. 'Whot thbe techer who repeats this Iinci-
ahadow, hie dent hecard it, ghe sa.ld i lier own dIse-oti

r IL Nill give aged beart, 'Oh, ye of little fadth, wherefor
C M he -S, whbe dId ye dKoubt?'

Lsylng Mis hand on t.he boys. shoulder, he
saild. 'My son, you have just don. a vesy.
noble dSe<, and 1 wantto thanit you for ît'

The boy ducked bis head, and said lu aa
em>barrassed way, 'l didn't know nobady wa

or vt-tcln'.
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X.-MARCH 9.

AIes Scattert
Read Acts viii.

ý-23.

h. was gît ted wlth &ojne greet power fram
G ad. But when they saw lte real power et
God working tlirough PhilHp tbey gladly
1,turned awa~y frorn the false, 14ght, ancd be-
Iieving sincerely la the glad news of the
h-tigdton of God, both men and women were
biptized into the naxne or the IkMd Jo.suis
Christ. qimnon a1sc, aeeing that Philip's
mxiracles weee reaJI and genuinely from

aýbove, b-elevedi in this great power anid pro-
tessing hixaseif to b-, a Christian wa-s bap-

=tized-( and joined himscff to Phlip.
The apc3tle-, had flot Ieft Jenalmat the

Urne af the persevution. They teit it waa their
duity to stay there and that Gui w9ld pro-

3-25. tect tbem as long as he wanted thclm there.
When they heard ot the wcmdeIýrtuI work

Saved.
Several y'oars ago, one ecId Sunday mora-

ing, a Young mail crept out of a market
horuse il, Philadeiphia, into the nipping air.
ilust as the beils began to ring for church.
Ile hadl slept under a stali ail night, or rath-
er had tla there in a stupor fromx a de-

-.w -eU LU4ratu 11Iir
inig, dow,ýn bhOi street
tablde was set wlith st
fiavory moaid. 1 wa:

i resist-
wliere a



~5LITT.LE F0 b K*Sgw
Chinese ChiIdren.

(By Rev. F. W. S. O'Neill, mA.,
Moukden, in 't>ayýbreakz.')

The boys li&ve a better time, as
a ruie, than thir sisters. And so,
let us see somethingr about the
boys. HIere we bave a mnite of a
chap called 'Small Gemn,' 1It is
sumnmer time, ln early mnorniug,

'Smnall Gem' wakens, rubs Ibis eyes,
anid beats off the files that hiav(e
been crowding on his face. If
slips down fromn the 4 k'aiig. Wash
bis face? not lie. And, w%ýhisper,
lie does not eveni put hi-, clotiies on,
but out lie darts jute the lanle te
have sorne fun mnaking imud-pies

a nd old], free- of chargý,e. Tlowe(ver,
it is not ail smnooth sailing' for o0Ur
yo.ullg friend. Once in a wvhule lie.
iust ulndergyo ie infliction of hiav-

in- lîls head sbaved ail over, except
two round pateches niear bis crown,
se that bis two little pigtails
(which wilt afterwards, le plaited
inito a single bigger on1e) miay be let
grow.

And then lie miay have theý very
Common complaint of stomnacli-
ache, whicli wîilI not imlprove bis
temiper. 'So that lie imnay bevomne
80 cross, especially if lie does nlot
get just %vhat lie wantfs, that lie
will jumpil about in a rage, 'hopping
miad.' 'Soine cli ldren get into
such fuions teniper tlhat their,

f lie.
oli.

and

idea titat a son! may' leave the
body for a while, and must be
brouglit back if the chuldj is to be
in good liealt1h. Poor ignorant mo-
thers, sitting in darkness!

Whlen 'Smnall Gem' lias, grown
older a. little, perhapil)S abouit twelve
or fourteen nowv, he nîay be, sent to
thle street wvith a tray hung over
blis shouilder to sel] swects, and
thuis add to the famuily lucomie. But
lie muiist be pretty Smiart, and be
wvilling to go, otherwîse this plan
will nlot succeed.

When alutuiln .ornes, yen. will
înaybe se Iiiim with a %wýood]en rake
in the fields, g4-athering dried grass
and wed along witli niubers of
boys and eIven men, te prepare for
the coldi frosty nînter, when he
will be very glad of every stitcb and
rag of Clothing lie ('au1 get hold of
to Leep hlmii fromn shiive]inlg.

Buit wlîat about the boys wbo igo
to scitool? Lot's take anlotiier boy
called 'Snliall Ilappiness.' Wvhen
lie is ehiglit vears of age, we'll, say,
lie is sent te sehiool. Ile lias no

yen anay lbe thinking. I'ut walt a
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in 'Yes,' said the gentleman. w

ian- 'And you have a family?',D

ltck 'And servants, of course?' n
'Yes.-three.' JIE

1a 'L)ear mae!' said thie dboukey. 'Sir, s
in- excuse me agalu; but what is my
my burden to youi's ? A pariigh, six re,
kch ellildren, and three servants!'

ouldj carry

tmma,' lie
ig tones,'
3 mother

ther woke site liai
,das baby Chai

Ir'riends

1 beyondy,
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